[An electron microscopic study of Cryptosporidium. II. The stages of gametogenesis and sporogony in Cryptosporidium parvum].
The ultrastructure of stages of gametogony and sporogony of C. parvum from the intestine of experimentally infected suckling rats was studied by transmission electron microscope. Unlike merogony, in which the whole cytoplasm of the mother meront is used up for the merozoite formation, during microgametogony the large residual mass of gamonts remains in contact with the feeder organelle even after microgamete outbudding. Unlike other coccidia, during the microgametogenesis in C. parvum, the nuclear substance of the daughter nuclei is not separated into osmiophilic (containing the condensed chromatin) and achromatinic parts. The gamete outbudding in C. parvum is accompanied by evagination of the pellicle of the mother gamont whose cytoplasm displays some slit-like canals that seem to sequester the daughter nuclei with some portion of the surrounding cytoplasm. The flagella-free microgametes of C. parvum resemble somatic cells, rather than male sexual cells of other coccidia. The study of thick-walled oocysts of C. parvum made it possible to suggest that the fragile wall of the oocyst proper may be easily destroyed in the course of processing of the material to look eventually as a ghost of electron lucent substance in the parasitophorous vacuole, whereas the structures revealed on the electronograms may presumably represent the outer and inner layers of the sporocyst. If so, the suture described elsewhere in the cryptosporidial oocysts, is to be considered as belonging to the sporocyst wall rather than to the oocyst wall, i.e. likely as in other investigated coccidia. However, the question on the mode of sporozoite excystment in the thin-walled oocysts of C. parvum still remains obscure.